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uiv Vaiali Miro Warden 
I laudici f  lu« * nul il« rii)' «I 
the a.Hir Ihul tlisrod IkiIi IihI 

hlm and Muougb «  Ulcb N*' l i '* ’
I to he mm Illaidì) bramiti! II* would 
I alio« this man who hud dunil to lalk 

tu the Itauteuaul governor that Hilly 
! llumll.T wan the Ikwu of Ring Stili: 

prison ami uo one elm*, even lieu temi ut 
I governor* to the contrary I ila* l pi lue
I must tw* preservili \n ) that was ii 
I the old explanation that always tic lit 
t iciasl when a prisoner who «(fended 

the will'd eu In any way »a s  meted 
out the TenKcuucc that the wardeu 
would not li* di'ulnl Once there w:ii 
a thlu chested, cough racked little 
election Inspector “dolus three" for 
crooked work at the poll* who hail 
had his front teeth kicked down til* 
throat Ini'll ns,- he would not shine the 
warden** ahoes As for this slick Mr. 
Valentine, he wna altogether t*i> lade 
Itendent too. and the warden would 
give hliu the leasou of hla life. He 
would—

The door opened, and In mine Smith, 
holding Jimmy Valeutlne l*y the arm.

The w«nlen atomi at hla desk 
•Tiring him over here- lie <rl.il 
bonniely. point lug to the a|uiee In frout 
o f hla desk

The aeeretary allppeil hla baud up 
behind the prisoner1* tm’k and with u 
violent heave flung Valeutlne forward 
ao that hi* was In rely olile to prevent 
himself frvim falling tint on Ids face, 
tìrlttlug Ids tii'tli. No. »¿Si» straighten 

j ed himself and dually succeeded In 
suppressing the impulst* that surged 
within him to spring at Ids cowardly 
Assailant's thnnt Crobahly It was 
the rvultxaMou of the fait that he 
knew hliuseif to lie more than un

— Î equal for Smith In a huud to hand 
A persou who has to run up «gainst ) conflict that enabled him to restrain

•  freight train before be can get au himself the contempt of a strong, 
ilea  Into hla head Is what you might confident tnau for an Ignoble Inferior, 
rail stupid. ! Smith was larger and heavier, yes,

— j but the mau who had hip locked the 
A (tank account Is rarely one o f the j burglar Cotton and had thrown hlui

assets o f a man who works nothing 
but his Imagination.

Humor and
Philosophy
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PERT PARAGRAPHS.
J [  I ^  1» born to lie the prey o f those 

w h otoow  how to play upou his 
vanity, Jttgi aa stuck la created to l>e 
evatcrwA.

No Bare oil* dy apeptle ever was eon- 
etnrod that that Is whv the world Is 
against him

ktoat of us thlnk 
we kuow n lot of 
peuple thaï Satan 
l i u ' t  sorrowlug 
over.

When y ou thlnk 
von nn* ont Itint 
tu Considération 
and attention Just ' 
MMleovor to clnliu l 
Il atnl an* »  here 1 
y ou g»*t oit.

The luore graft I 
there Is the lucre j 
rvapeclahUlty S; | 
ap|i*ars to attatn

The tnau who underatanda women ta 
the man who has a jolt cundng to him 
aud will be at home to receive It.

There lan’t much doubt that old 1 
Mother Nature and Satan himself con- 
aplred wheu pi*lsou Ivy was brought 
Into existence.

The sweetheart i f  your youth 1» sure 
to turn up for the first time lu ten 
years when you have a smudge on 
your nose aud u week's disslputiuu to 
your discredit.

A girl hardly ever gets so mad that 
she will refuse a live pouud box of 
candy.

Dssirabla Condition.
“ I bear you are goiug in for physical 

culture."
“ I certainly am.”
"W hy such rashness?”
“ I have beard that It is possible to 

ret too strong to work.”

Cleared Up.
“ Have too been reeding I be Shake- 

St«*!re-Baron controversyT’
“ Every word o f It.”
“ And what 1« your con -luslon?“  
"That somebody wrote It."
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yon are going to give It to .“ And
iw r

“ We will go to the governor. The 
matter rest* entirely In his hands."

Kone threw her arm around her 
uncle's neck and kissed him fondly.

•The wnrden Is very angry, and the 
man 1s helpless.”  she sold fearfully. 
“ Why. they might even kill"—

"Oh. no. Rose, not that.”
“ But you realise” —
“ Tea. but I don't think they would 

dare since I” —
“ Bat I am In a chill o f fear. The 

warden's manner” —
“ Most wardens are bullies, nose, 

and I don't think this Handler an ex
ception; I tbluk a few words from me 
m ight"—

At this Juncture Handler stormed 
Into the offlee. He glared angrily st 
his visitors. At Kay's direction Hose 
went out Into the waiting room.

"Finished your star chaml>er ses
sion. governor7’ he naked sneerlngly.

“ Mr. Handler.”  sternly, “ let roe say 
something to you for your own bene 
fit. Tou are nn employee o f the state. 
Employees have been removed, even 
wardens, for a speech no more dis
courteous than the one you hare Just 
made. When Valentine gets oat—and 
1 hope It will be soon--I am going to 
aak him how he was treated, and If he 
tells me you treated him any worse 
after today than before f came I 
promise you a little polite b I. Good 
day. sir.”

The lieutenant governor followed 
Rose.

Smith had come In with the ward 
en The latter turned to bis secre
tary as Fay departed aDd snarled vl 
rlously. bis teeth protruding like yel 
low fangs. ' Valeutlne. eh? Get him!”

Smith, bis face gravely eet, obedl 
ently went out o f the room.

j headlong to hi* death from the win 
| dow o f a rushing railway train was
■ not one to lie trifled with. Besides, no 
loss a personage than George Hothner. 
the world's light weight wrestling chum 
plon, had taught Valentine the tnys-

| terles of the "gra|>evliie.'' the “crass 
I buttock.”  the “Cornwall heave." the 
j “ flying mare." the "Isn-k beol.” the rib 
crushing "scissors." the waist and 
crot*-h holds and even the tortures of 

| the deadly strangle holds, front and 
j rear.

Handler bent over his desk, resting 
both hla bands U|i>n It. and sneered 
*t Valentine.

"W hy dldu't you smash him when 
he hit you. you coward?” he asked 
the helpless prisoner In purposely ag 

‘ gravatlng tones. “ You're loslug your 
j nerve In this little boarding house of 
i mine; that’s what's the matter with 
< you. You haven't any manhood left 

In you. And. say. Valentine, when we 
i have had you here ns our guest two 

venra more you'll be whining around 
| like a puppy with the pluk eye; that's 
: what you're coming to. It's bound to 

get you—this life—Just like It gets all 
1 the rest of you thin skinned guys. 

Only a bum cau live this life aud keep 
hi* mind and h1s msnhnod.”

The cruel words of the warden sank 
deeply Into Valentine's soul, ns Han
dler well knew they would. But the 
prisoner was determined that he would 
show no signs of weakening before the 
two meu who hated him.

“ I didn't hit him because I'll squnre 
myself when I get out.”  answered Val
entine defiantly, "and toere are a few- 
little things that I will square with 

• you. too. Mr. Warden Handler. Yon 
know you have me In your |*o«er, and 
so do I. Rut. Handler, you're going to 
like me better from now on because, 
realizing my position, I have dared go 

j against you."
But Valentine bad mistaken his 

man. The respect that one fighting 
man has for another who flgbta him 
squarely found no place In the craven 
heart of Rilly Handler. Valentine had 
yet something to lenrn o f the psy
chology of Jail wardens Handler's

■ face took on a malignant expression. 
"Oh.”  bo sneered, "so I'm going to 
like yon. am I? Well, Just watch me. 
I'll burke you. you” —

Handler lunged around the corner 
o f his desk at the prisoner.

“ Don't bnrke tne!" cried Valentine 
desperately.

Eyes gleaming with his vengeful- 
nesa, with hands outstretched, the 
warden came headlong ut Valeutlne. 
who braced himself to withstand the 
shock o f the oncoming laxly. Crouch
ing, the prisoner primed himself to 
clutch one of the warden's thumbs, 
which was carelessly extended out
ward from his band—a trick Bothner 
had shown him. Once securing this 
thumb. It could lie pulled buck or 
twisted to the breaking point If nee- 
essary to cause an op(s>nent to yield, 
or by drawing the outstretched arm 
over his shoulder, wheeling bis back 
to bis foe as be did so. Valentine 
could bend sharply forward and throw 
his assailant helplesaly over Ills head 
and on to the floor In a heap with the 
disconcerting "flying mare."

Hat midway In Ills rush the warden 
stopped short. He had caught him
self Just In time. About to throw 
himself blindly at bis Intended victim, 
a thought tan Inspiration he after 
ward considered It to he) flashed 
through his brain. The warden halt
ed. much to the amazement of his 
secretary. Smith, who had been waf' h 
!ng the proceeding* with uncoffeern 
born o f experience In like hap|w*nings 
Then Handler turned away, rested one 
hand on his desk and with the other 
stroked hla heavy, square chin reflec
tively.

"God!" he pondered. "Ruppose the 
lleutenan* governor should get on to 
those deals In the contracts for sup
plies? He might, and then I'd need 
him to be my friend.”

Handler tvachnl otti, plcked up s In » 
frolli thè *l*"*k ami exlendisl il »>• •!»' 
DOW Ihoroughly tluin.lerslru. k cotti I T,
1, 1,., in,* sii*» ly tu oi crina front thè 
menisi stralli of the la*t few momants 

i " ii.t .r  a clgur." anilled thè waixlcu già 
ckunlj. wlth a aweeplug t*ow Al»«* 
|i*rnilt lue tu offer you a chulr, Mr 
Talentine

"Hy thè way." he wont on easlly. 
“ari*"you |«erfeetly comfurtubt# tu your 
,1 *1 1 ? If noi. I «an i tu ktiuw wlial I 
*au ilo for you l'ut gulag tu haie 
Suillh c» lo m i* you riery day I«* do 
for you nnythlug timi yo» «su l. t*ra 
ridisi Ihe rii Ica of tlie prtaun peruill. 
aud utili .* »ulne Iblltg* thè) di’ti t 

Y aleni lue. Incili) lielleilng »Im i hi* 
eie* ami cari told tilin adusili lo I**

! ocvurrlug. ilropi»il l» "  lldercdly Iute 
Ihe profferì *1 diali sud. tiiklug a *!M 

‘ bambil llaviina frani Mie l»*V »tu, k II 
eagerly betweeu III* ll|w*

•Time a Ughi.*' aahl Ihe warden. 
strikliig a umidi aud eiteudlug il lo 

' Ihe eml of Valeutlne's elgar
The accretary a lm i arri*»a the moro 

unir ti *l*»*r. eyes stnrlng In hi* iiouder 
a» No l- 'v  *■ noli 1 '* nmu io*i«lJ la
su chalr. craa»*sl >'i»' atrlpmlleg over 
Ihe other and acnt fragrant domi» of 

I bilie auiuki* tonarvi the eelllng.
; “Thla'll be a ragttlar V M i '.  A li* 
fon* we gel thraugh.“ he gs»i»*l "I 
Itili,k I II apply f<*r a Job aa »  orsini 
holder for «Olile old inaili»' sewllig su- 

• cleiy. Tbl* prlaon I* gvllliig ultogeiher 
1 tm genteel lo sull uie.“

» • • • • • •
When a young bui *>f g<»»1 parenlage 

ami of sound training and educatili» 
begli!» lo diafe under thè raslralttl *>f 
pu reumi disi Ipliui* il 1» timi* for the 
parenti to exendse the wlsdi'iu g**l 
onlv front thè lesami* laught In Ihe 
great scl,i*ol *»f Mie wlde. wiile sorli!

Thcortra ami prtn lp*"* exiwuuded 
ever »'* >l*livlui lllgly »Vili noi keop Ilio 
growlug l»>y al homo afl"r T ocluck 
In thè evenlng w lieu llien* k< a chance 
lo cacai» luto Ila* «trevi« lo nit*-! Ih,* 
"buro-h." tho allurlng. tersatln* bum h 
ivhOM* plau* ho often luolmle Ih** attui 
hilatlou of thè Sioux narrlor* i*f Ihe 
Dakota pluln« »h o  baie lald ilo m i 11» 
tomahawk lo tnke Up the agvltcy *'*■'/ 
pl|H* and «loro cintile«. i

Thnt 1« to *ny. throrolcs and prlad 
pie* merely wlll noi «iiltlcc t*> n-Hiraln 
tiro Impulsive, Itaaglnatlve. ad Imi 
•‘ravlng youlha iiuleii Mie |*arv*nl coro 

; bine» wlth Utero ettuttgb kuowlnlge of 
Mie World lo couvliicv the hulf formili.

1 half trulmal youtlifut mimi Iha» III** 
mentor ha» Ihe beai Interesi» of Mie 
lud lu mimi. Miai he ha* l*<s*n t firmigli 

I II all hluiaclf and kliow» full well Ihe 
1 Joy* and dliappotutmenta. Ihe fesr» 
and ho|*e» o f enrly day*.

Aud It ts the tiabltaally «lem. opti 
nitMlc. uiiylehllng and acadauilr par 

; ent »  ho couvlui-e» the young lad Miai 
be knoiv» uolhlug <>f Ihe fii«*'lnallng 
temptatlons of Im.vhisxl Tiro «pirli 

1 of compromise I* allowed to |>crt»li l*y 
[ *u* h a paretit; thè spirti of rcticlllou 
‘ grows In thè non'» heart; a »pirli n**ur 
I lshtil on Mie deca) o f the re»|»» t nini 
, love thrn»t aslile hy tbe fui ber wbo 
i would noi umlcrataud.

A certaln Imi of «Ixlecn yenr» found 
| llfe In hts New Kuglanil homo far 
; more cln-umacritied tinnì iva» Miai of 
; hi» rompaulon» of the salile uge and 
. sauro coiuforlnble limitimi. Ile wu» 
| Hot allo»ed lo go swluiuilng In Mie 
lake beeuusi* bis young friend Tmumi 

| Clark bad u.arrowly i-scnped drawulng 
Tbe fnet thnt Tonini)' Clark rould noi 
taira unti wa» "taklug a dure" ou that 
iseiiHiruble o*-cnslou w lieti Ite vergisi

and wrate hi* fallier limi he etHild 
1 nel rotti lune hi* «Imi» f«*r Ih# mini»
| iry; limi he »a iittil a boi e all «Mhei 
! tlilngs III llfe to vUlvr thè •* h,»*l of 
I mine« al Ihe nuli'‘rally

Ile  »a it i l i  Aie dui» Uro ansiver 
rame The »alile nlglil Uteri* «ere » 
varani ns*iu nini « »Brani l**«l In M«' 
donuliory Nexl luonilllg rittie « 
seurch Cmter a lable wa« forni*! «
ermi,pie,I noie timi Ihe te«r« of Ih** 
lad bad Illudisi a* he reati The h’Itei
« I I *  tiikeii lo  Mie preslileiit of II.......

¡lego W lidi tilt» gin» halivd genti**
! man adlttateil 111» a|ieelaeles h** |ire«*e»1 

Mie pa|H*r fluì ott hi» desk ami reail 
" I f  yott do u**l vuullune ymir «*»*»r** 

111 Minulogy I wlll n**»>* t« l«‘ .' >“ " r 
bill* at college Riamili JTOII d i '" » “

Hiinldeii * » «  righi *flor *11
, V. ........ -  H .  Of f “ ur ' • *

r ii.« ,  « ......... -ml he had ...u riti
valentine Miai "a g'M dm. t know
«hai II *9**' 1 ' ........
th a t....... io t i  « ......
naterally talha h • " !
ca.i'l rr.nrtttl» r half »'••« «h* « > •  

•II,, Heul enaul goivrnor 1*»«. h*.l 
Spisi really forgd'cn sbm.1 Ih* H
1*1 ette* ef N- Uh ' «"•' 
cun deeply lo «U h  that hi* hop*, had 
¿„.id  bee* amo-rd ' ” " ,r
to have rl«-ii 1« 'he height, of eg 

tun* > *1 *M than on attaining Mietti 
lo I». Mill, rmlely ca.t fratti Miel» 

lini Va lent In* had m l r.*iln*»l h**w 
slowly moie Uro risentite wli.*el. **f 
du* ||x.\«• î iiîn«’ibî « f  * hi*'.»* •*'*'* *,|**,y
«tale A goteria*r I» hel.l t** s .Ir l.i
a. couiilsblllt* for Id* 1,1 "•
and III the Important in a l ld  of the
pardon of a num cimik'leil I"  *1*1* 
prison f»r a fet“ «? ha.tr L  eulirrly
mit **f the qm-Sltoii 'n*l It »*•* "a*
day »hell Jluinil V»l.ntllie li«*l hrot 
n .ry  iratlge of rotttHdi *• In M—e
I .a ue ami hrr male ami In tic  lawyer 
whom he h Id eia hied I ■ »
fo.>l.le|*a nrootiailiil down the i ell < **r 
rWl.f A |M|.-r. a gl**ri *ua p«l*d t »* r  
Ing Ila* «-«I of empire Mtate wa*
(U'h«'1 I»1* •*>' **

MVmi »rz* |ignl«»nrtr r rt in«? Ilitf «»»1
muioiiiirritunii •"I II»’ <%i«rru»*r

Iium rv)N>rO >«»u'*
• • • • • • •

III olir «»f ir« of tl»«* Tn i
Kv. k hold in Alt....y »id illi tw..
•turf til«« k* *»f 11»-- «t•it*»i. \|r* Wrb
■Irr nu«! Mr1» Mil

nil tiitf
• Yi n t *t*n* ** \| r Vulruiliir

AM'Ulit «t»lr III i'mihIhi

to tttr+i our paît? lu » ukr rrHlH* III
Mt* plu* r 11 lb«’ It»1'  *1• I jour*
prim lltH«* Mf" •',l* of lirf i in»* 1 W
rr lu tti«* «int«’ ••f 1 * » •a-lrtjr

“ HAVg A CIOAH "

on death near the comity line road 
bridge mid the fad Mint the Ind lie 
are considering could «wiin very well 
made no difference to the father as 
well a» to tbe mother. The .on must 
keep away from the water. That wu. 
flnnl.

The further fact that this Isiy as
pired to be a mining engineer made 
no difference to this father or to this 
mother It had already Isreii decided 
for him that he uiumI study for tbe 
ministry.

Three years passed The lad wa* |u 
college. The study of theology did 
not suit his temperament or Ills d<- 
slres. He wanted, atiove all thing*, 
to go out Into the world of adlon. to 
battle with the might of tbe strong 
man be wna becoming against big, 
tangible odds; out In the *,|s*n olr un 
der tbe open lienreu*. down In the 
bowels of the earth or wherever there 
were mines to lx* dug mid equipped 
and operated. He wnnted to study 
the problems that faced the men who 
decoyed the glistening ores from se 
cretlve Mother F.arth, snd he thrilled 
with Ihe Idea that he could succeed 
hi this profession

He sat In his room In the college
do-.i.JiiTi mi* sunny spring moral ag

m an  Tii.rsrrw**« rxTOta. WHO BUOBK 
tub m a* »i.aov's usant.

tlnue them you uu.t return lomr 
where t will «e* a I re yvu * puwllloo a« 
hiK>kkii-|ier at your uncle « «lore."

RI g imi to this eloquent, brief epl«M«* 
was the uuuie of Ih» young mau i fa 
I her

Reiertil year, have pa*<M»l slm-e that 
crumpled lettrr wa. pi* ked up from 
the tl*»*r of the collrgr student • r,«no 
Ri-m t .iI years have passed Blue* an 
agni roupie, aoou to ektf out their 
m*i«l of existence lu a «mall country 
town, have heard new* from the ava 
who would not I »«come a minister

Several years have piloted «Imo a 
young college studeut ap|.*uml peunl 
less and ills« oarage I lu a mld*lle nest 

; erri city and vntuly walknl the atreet« 
for days, aiilwlstlng ns U-«t lie might 
In »ear* h of nny kind of work that 
strong baud* and anna could |*erform

8*i llu-re should be teui|*rr««l Judg 
liront shown, say I. lu dwelling on 

î tlx* present fate of Jliuuiy Valentine 
wtrou It Is c* iisklcml that be nn* tiro 
ambition* lad who left tiro crumpled 
note lying ou Mie fl*»>r lu hla la'drootu 
aud set out to tight the world «Ingle 
bandii)

That Jimmy ahotild have lost In til. 
flrat grapple with life should afford 
no reasonable person ground for re 
pratich Those of u. who have not 
lost as yet quite humanly |rorlin|m In 
rllue toward comparinoti« will* h favor 
our owu acl.now 1,-dgiil virtue«, hut 
at the name time the environment of 
our fellow beluga at critical |»-rluiU In 
their Uvea should always Is* reriieui 

I Is'fed when tin* fluid citlniate Is made 
It la human to hate bun* in emotion« 
It Is hutiuin to haie Inhuman Id.*«« 
concerning nonio of our follow men at 

: various Mine«; but. after all. why not 
adopt the opiltulstlr philosophy of Jim 

j tny Va lenii ne lilnwelf? l'or s a i  It 
Dot In* who at Mie time 'T  rinco Kddle"

I bimrl*»l the "liiHlfb* Job" *»f a «afe 
hutlng exiwslltloa In Uinntin imught to 
suit I»«* the latter» feeling-* by wiylug 
«yinpiitlielb ally ;

"Nobody Is a failure milII he admit* 
It himself You « III never admit 
yott're a faillir*', liibllr, a*» clroer up.

I Yon, therefore, can never lie one."
CoriMiiuently Jimmy Valentine must 

lx* gli eli a chance Ills doctrine ta tb* 
doctrine o f ho|*e <#Ivi* hlm II î bail' e 
to nfiply It to lilms«-lf ami await itti 
‘ondemnlugl/ uml diapasslonatefy tbe 

j result.
I f  be succeeds In making a man of 

himself, a man sin h as tils fn-ntor In 
tuslisl him to Is*, who Is there to say 
that his pnst has anything lu II lo 
concern n critical world? Dr who Is 
there to deny to Jimmy Valentine Ills 

• birthright If be should miraculously 
redeem It ?

But should he fnll In the great test 
well, pcrhujs no word should Just 

now l«e sent regarding him to the old 
home In tiro little town, to the father 
nnd the mother who would not under 
stand.

wa« tiro piatiti** r»ipuaae 
—l’hai young Inau wotthln I f**rl un 
comfort alile **r emisi rr««roil aoy 
w Irore In thè World Tilt» b ttro tirsi 
1 1* tory f**r thè liste *»f ll**t*e Vira 
M.s.re and I trust your ret» rt wlll to 
, u.l, »  tu eiwoursgi- oibcr, to Jotn 
US ”

“ It wlll he PISCI VIr» VVelrotcr of 
Miai y**n m*y n »t a ,«iim l Hy thè 
wsy. ilo y*m n<*t thlnk we sboiikl h«<e 
hml a few re|«*rier. bere to glve pnb 
Ile notbe of **ur «rat trturoph“ '

"Y**ur m»*rt my ilear we wlll «eml 
Miai lo all |*a|»-r»," and U fi VVebater 
»mlU*l pioiilly *s «Iro «i«*ke

A nii*«srnger ls*y rauie In wlth a 
n*'te frolli \ «h-nllnc w h** hail , «»me to 
Allsiny tu tliank thè gotertior f**r bis 
rilesse ami lo nroe< the |wple w ti» 
had so rb ii to m i ore litui lit* i«*rih n 
The note wrltlrii fr**m the g**lert»*r« 
e ie  utile • lurailror m*ttn*d tiro Indir« 
Miai he would l*e wlth Mroui lu llfleeu 
minute*

Itioe lane and hev fathev BTIItaro 
lame in llltnol. Isinker rame loto Mtr 
parlor ami greeteil tiro loro ladies «  ti 
Informisi tiro newciMiier» that Mr 
Valentin* wuutl «borily arri,» l*e 
rllnltig Mie luillath’ii " f  Vira M*»*re 
ami Mr. Webster lo Joln In llgh! re 
fresbnrotits lu tiro tea r«s.ni **« tiro roes 
Sanine fl*»>r. lt*«M* and ber falhrr re 
malurd In tiro parlor, wblle tiro lw*> 
laille. «lepartisl

Itose hnl n**t aree ber fai ber for
m**nth.. ami ori hla arrlial In Mie es.t 
alte (rorsuadcd biro (•> acei>tn|Miiy Iror 
!<■ All'Uri, t*> aulir« Ihe goterm r that 
If be pantomsl V alrtillm* be w«*uld 
guarnntrs* hlin a gissi buslnes« pa i 
llon It 1« more lliau |.r i.«Me that 
Ibis a1 1 1tude ott thè |iart of a man of 
\lr lame', «t a rotini III Me- finali lai 
World bad .ouiethlllg t«* il** wlth tiro 
final rletmiiliiellon of thè rn s iu li,  tu 
•brn tiro r » li.«e  papiro» Il trmleil lo 
rotifirm In Mie governar hi. Irolirf In 
Ihe prtaouer'. Iute« ra* e Mr l.a&e

rflAPTKR Vf

T iff, week» dr«gg*d »lowly on 
for Jimmy Valeutlne after the 
momentini» <]ay when It»*« 
!.niie nnrl î.teufenant Goyernor 

Fny v latini the prison weeks of won
der. weeks of hope, w.-eks of despair 

He concluded that the girl hnd for 
gotten 111tn; Mint her Interrai In him 
hnd |».,.n hut Mo* evanescent manlfea 
tntlon of a fleeting Impulse. I’mhaMj

"Titu ta Tea near rirraar roa ran 
oara or l o r e

anil hla daughter hail waited overnight 
lu Allaiuy after the granting of Uro 
pnrtloti to meet the released prisoner, I 
wlu> was Coining to tb* capital fur the 
puri»«- already lucntloaeil 

lt««e. alroolutely p*wltlva of ber one 
time res, uer's Intímem e, had mad* a 
pro|N**nl to her fattier regarding the 
future of Jimmy Valentine Her fa 
ther. tall, well bulli, with heard and , 
brow n hair «trenini with out* rotqili.gs 
of gray, soillc,! Indulgently upon her ' 
lie had agreed on ber armant to pisce 
Valent Use In a grnsl salaried pneMI, n. 
I*tit a* y*t h.* had d*>uhta aa to wherh 
cr tie dsnsl to sai ure for the ex coavlrt

etactly the employment t|„. g|r) .  
Ion nihil for hlltl W

"N.IW, «It down ami lutei,. ,(m<|.. „  
girl «aid. « roaalug to n **

"Hill. Mona, Mil« U a musi .i..1|wu
llillig lu do pbk up an , i *ihii |r| „  
put hlui III a hank." Mr Iaii, , ’  
ii<eiad ,,r®

i "I* he au es coui let If tio « „  , 
rlcted tlttjually ?'* argued t|„
Iddìi t racle George any I,e au  

iiiroenl r* *
' N.*t riaetly lie «aid ,|„.rv _  

cimine that he might la*" *
"Hill the goiernur i »ini* .neti hlms 
••Guilty meu haie I«»,, ,s,w|,.,û .  
The girl would m*i !>• galiiwhl 

m u * « m  firn gl*« ihta .
riunì* e. dati a gissi . hai,, e ||*
Ida llfe «dice lu «ave uro fr**i*i |i„g1( s 
niie pallisi her fallier'« «lioulOer plesg 
lugli ami affis-Moiialelr 

*T know; I k au »," deviatisi Mr |,M 
"And you muai see hlm Hua, Wm 

bei'oiiilng fearful of Mro end 
“Gli. ITI are hlui. of uniras, bai t, 

pul hlm lu work lu Mn* l«nk s h, 
II,me. Il eeenro like flying In Ib, fjJ 
of 1^,1 lilelice "

tro aa imavist n, j

Htlcher Plan«.
Ona of Uro in*wl rama rhabla e»r.

ttiroroua «agetablaa in the aorVJ «
Ilio piteliar plant of ihe Iropiei |, 
la «afa lo aar al laa*( Ihal no odo, 
plani m ita lungilmii u mora lopt 
lou» mi cali lung ila prey and ib¿» 
l»v*mg of il giirraaril The yhg 
i* tliapcil tary much hk* • pula F  
wilh Iha tnnulh. of roana, n ^  
l**P Tiro piti bar 1«, tti"reo««r, pi 
frrlly walrr liglit and la 
arti «Ile i with rainaalar. Th 
.nica ara rary rmooih and lardg 
The plani. Min* rquipprti, !.«• , 
nail, if Iha eaprevmn mar ba «x  
unii) soma fly or »inali iu«srt«!m 
or (alla mio Iha a «1er dnparta.;'
Su «imxilh ara Ihe inlea that . ’xi ì 
Iha prei i* once in iha *alrr tw i  
grral diltirully in grttm^ oat a» 1 
a* a rule, quukly tiro« tu. T'a y ì- 
m iT is llien detoured by Iha yhg 'I

W**ai O iiio  T « « r  la 
lly “saavl’* of o td rn  g ami 

Ihe "nulli.” or «pel or rg«aB, f i g l  
i» tlr|xiailr<l during Ihe Use.g 
ir«*»n  (ili •uniiurrl sn.l »dhr«»^* 
anma nhjarl or ollirr m Ih« n*,^C 
of III* "Irotla.** A* »otta m t 
“milk"* finii* a re*t iig |'l*rr.bh^| 
l i  tiro arlinn of li.e ■<a l
Irogin» lo harden an i l<* laka 'm 
Juat ai il*e ahíle liqunl rhu»roH 
of Ihe pale *ur pale * ’ n* ilerroizt j 
in M* eleval'ofi* «n i 'leyrgagH 
harijrn» tipon ihe »ole ef a mtflj 
«a»r ami by the ijifrm l Ina 
tir««c* of il» hsrdrnnl l«ier» !f» 
lite lotaly flgurr* i r  tea ia ari a » 
In lion», n  t lia “ tm Ik" of lb»r*9i 
grow* mio Iha ah*t>a iniraJw i ‘ 
il br o*lora. Though Ita rs*  
du-Il M #o aocouth and rsai* i 
culi ma. rei vluat a on Irmi» airi* 
la tina f —— Kicliangr

fltrock a fi« »«*«
An old wutiiau rss rally teellj 

tiplh laii’s Stw>|* alivi «>ld *•
«••lue «irorlaclew t b*>si>| I g< •  
asked Mro price

'T'Ita shilling«. ‘ wa. ih* ause 
“Ami bow much »re IhrJ d »

Ihe t l * « r
~l rottld noi arti (trota f*» W*

4» |(>d ~ *«ld lite trade*mas. *1 
delertllloed lo gel all br ' «ali 

' lx* you ouly lake • ff i*ga  
Ihe < ■ * r ' queried Mie «"«•*

•'TbBi la all The raw la *< 
irv*re Muta laigronre." w**lk*(WS 

M ia i I. gissi new*’" r).r«a" 
old lady wilh a «Igh of r»«d 
(be rane for mloe which I ha*»'

Ho aaylng. atro labi ib*wa lk 
|>enre and march*«! off w!!b I 
rol * «»r Is-fora tiro **( ..l-iird . 
er bad Mme lo Interri rv l

Taking Aller fiHwr.
“Il ha« Ila fattier« nueef*
“And Ila moMror a ey ro '"
“Ami Anni Alb-e'« mi.ulbr 
"Aud I m i« Kb*a*a*r‘s e«r*T 
Rmh. luoItlpIUsI hy al* 

dred. Wiroe Mro criib lama 
klml fi Inni» agalust Mw
baby

Theo i l »  unconeerneil baby 
calmly < Irow lita big Ine 

“Ab!" uiurmuirfl Mr 
"Baby 1« certaluly e*id"»*d *® 

of my wife'* chief rh«r»ri*fl•,,
“Not io nronlb*n you HW 

die?" aiinp|ssl hi. wlfr "fl* 
oliali* hla mollili wIMhmiI P»
foot In l i r  _

Maternal Indiad 
We falli nladil “maternai 

There h* ho such thing T» 
there are Munga that tm*» 
young whl* h female* t- «w* 
lack Tiro wgap lay* II* *•
I» dy of the caterpillar ri*r 
will never see The lien •* 
ime day* on any rouoiHah. *
Je, I of I ha |»roper al»e I k»a 
a children's party erery “  
lente III# »up|»'r lal*b- "d Ik 
a lia by and every lilt le boy P 
on with tils *npi*cr Hul **H 
inollror Ima It* own huudl* "
Ih * rearllona. There Is *•
Insiliict" |o llw alolrari-"
Magasin«. __________  _

Th# 0«e*i»«r.
W« Inv« the game• W,ro**'*r 

Ami boar Mro erowil'l 
In iuvAus victory, bui «V 

îou lasing sir*««! -
_l„.li»n«r*"

A 0l*4i"«lw" T*ro»
•Ho tíñela Jasper ha* r**  

fMckcn*“’ _
"1 didn't «ay b- wef# r*» 

fiaplb-d Era ama l'iuklv l " “ 
llftlu' sin." W a«hln|too m*

•be


